
SECOND:-ThaI in rhc evctrt o{ a dci.ult for t}irty (30) days tu rhe n.ymclt of atry ore or more ot thc Drincipal or i,rtcrcsi notcs above d€scrih.d whetr th.
*-. ";;i h;,; i-;;" d;c i,d o .bl. (or ot anv rcncvai nirtci. it inv .ene*it nmcs bc exccut.d and acceDted in licu of any orisinel nol.s); or (b) der.rtr itr th.

l,i rar rfic oassrcc ot llws which.,tr th. dcchi.n hy ani Courr ot Recor,l ol lhc Statc ol Sourh Carolina that lhc pr.!.nl laws. .u'horiz. the tai.tio by thc Strt

....1)cr ccntum pcr annunr until paid, shall become due arrd payable at the expiration of a pcrio(l of thirty days thereaftcr

.,furnishe<l to tltc llortgagec. aud shall bc cf{cctive rvhen so mailed, whether or notrnail to thc last ad<lrcss () i thc .\lol-tgauol , ., ... . ...

it shall bc rcceive<l
iailurc to exercisc

c*Ens;s, tl'e oblisatio; to pay rhe amounf remaiDn,s unl rid shall not bc cxtinsuishcd hy thc }lort|.asce b€cooirs the Dutchaser of thc p.ertis$.

'rHtRD: Thrl if ar anv tnff v Drrl oI llc dcbr hrrcbv ncuRd u. intcr6t thc.cotr or r uf lhe 3ums authorized hcreundcr to bc exp.nded by the Mortg.gcc
h€ oarr d;e dd unDaid. the i/orkacoi hcrebv 3eth. tran"reb and assi,$s the rcnr. an(l Dronts of fic above described r..l estate to thc }lortsagc. .nd asrt.s th.r

a'd h.r€in securcd, eith;lt liabiiiii t; account for .nythine :nnre than dlc rents, an,l l,rofits ictuallv collected.

FOURTHT-Th.I wh.rcv.r lrcrch thr m.sculine p.rsonal Dronou! nray be nscd, if there be only on. monsasur, and lhal hu(gasitr shall bc fc'nalc, thc teoinine

.;";;it;illh ior tht o.rlorman.. oI cvc.v n.omi.e aful acreircnt madc hcrenr by the llorts.gor.' whcrcvcr h.rrn, rht words "Ilofgasoc'^r "Mortg.g..".r

[y oD.ration ol th€ law,

itr llll force ald Yirtue.

tion when thc right shall havc again accrucd to the \[ortgagee. And tltc lloragagor

WITNESS rny hand and scal this thc

hundred and.-.. .and in the one huudred and.
States of America.

Signed, sealed and dclivcred in the presence of

,hereb_v waives

in thc year of our l,ord one thousand nine

. lcar of the Irrdependence of the United

.(SEAL)

.,.(SEAL)

s't'.\'t'Fl otr soLj'l'H cA I(ol,I \,\
County of... .... ....

Personalty appearcd bef orc tne ....,,.,..

saw the within narned

and deed deliver the within written dced, for the uses and purposes therein tnentioned, and that...-...........-...-.......-.."'with

........in the presence of each other, witnessed thc execution thereof

Sworn to before me this

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

..-......day oi .. ....., A. I). 19. .......

County of..

I

)

SEAL)
Notary Public in artd for South

R]i]NUNCIATION OII I)OWI1R

Notary Public. do hereby certify unto all

the rvifc of the rvithin-name<l
I,

whorn it may concerrr that.....-...........

and separately e-tamined by
release and forever rclinqui
title and claim of dorver o f, irr or to all and singular the premises within rnentioned and releascd

sh unto thc within-narncd Atlarrtic Life Insurance Cornpauy, its successors and assig'lts, all her interest and estate, and also alt her right,

Given under nry hand and seal, this...., ....da1' oi....... ._..,, A. D. 19............

SEAL)
Notary Prrhlic in and for South

S.{.'f IS]TAC]TION

The obligation which thc withirr rnortgagc was givcn to secure, having bccn pairl iu iull this..-.........
the within named Atlantic Lifc Insurance Company does hereby declare thc licn of thc sanrc fully satis6ed and docs hcrcby rLuthorizc thc Clerk of Court for

.,................County to enter upon the record of s:ri<[ tr[ortgagc full satisfaction thereoi

IN WITNESS Whereof the said Atlantic Life Insurance Company, by.,.

ATLAN,I.IC I.IFI1 INSURANCE COMPANY,

-\ttest By...

Secretary

Signed, sealed aud <[elivcrc<l irr the prescnce of

Recorded.... lv|

_. _t_


